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The$13,000
CEO
NonprofitfounderScottBealedoesn'twanta lot of money.
Hejust wantsa betterworld
By KEN MAMMARETIA
Specialto The NewsJournal

s founder of the Atlas Service
Corps,Scott Beale makes it
lear his mission to develop
leadership for nonprofits is more important than money: Iook at his
$tl,lgZsalary in 2009as a full-time
CEO.
"My life's ambition hasnever been
to have the most comfortable life but
the one that makes the most difference,"he says.
In 2006,he created Atlas to e)rpose
energetic, savvy people embarked on
careers in the nonprofit sector to
problems,answersand experts in different countries.
"I wasn't going to solvethe world's
problemson myown, but I would create that network" to do so,he says.
Bealehimself is a citizen of the
world. A recent CV included four
bases:Newark, Del.;Washington;Bogota,Colombia;and New Delhi, India.
"In the last year, I have been a
nomad,spendingtime in 10different
countries, gling speechesand raising money and awarenessabout Atlas
Corps around the world," he wrote in
an email. "I've stayedin fancy hotels,
guest rooms and couchesof friends. I
have lived out of three suitcasesthe
entire year."
Abby Flottemesch,Atlas' development and engagementdirector and
an alumna of Atlas' secondclass of
fellows, noted that "international exchangeprograms are beyond what
happensin the professional sphere;it
is the benefit of citizen diplomacy.
Peoplefrom different locations interact in a casualway and uninhibited by
political barriers."
Beale grew up in Newark. His fathe4 Charles,is associatedirector of
"l wasnt going to solvethe world's problemson my owt,' saysAtlas CEO
the University of Delaware Center
for Counselingand Student DevelopScottBeale,'but I would createthat network'to do so. submitted
ment. His mother, Mary fum, is retired from teaching at The Tlatndl
the 29-yearold senator from
But being in the nation's capital
School,which he affendedfor 13
Delaware," saysBeale,a registered
wasn't enough.
years.
Democrat, referring to Vice Presi"In 1996,as an ambitious and restHe was 12 or 13 when he first ven- dentJoe Biden's earlier career. "I was less 2Gyearol4I dropped out of
tured abroa4 with his grandmother,
inspired by his energy and what he
GeorgetownUniversity to volunteer
May Hocuft, on a University of
achieved."
in
Mostar, Bosnia,"he wrote in an
Delaware alumni trip to China.
A scholarshiptook him to GeorgeAtlas history. '1[he Balluns had extown University in 1994,when Presi"It was life*hanging," he says."It
ploded in my teens,and I was not conmade me aware of the global stage,
dent Clinton uras"reaching out to
tent to read booksabout history;I
young people,addressingpolitics in a
and I wanted to be a player."
knew I wanted to shapehistory."
new way."
'Tor many years,I wantedto be
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He eventuallyearned
his bachelor'sdegree
from Georgetown,and
later a master'sin public
administrationfrom UD.
Along the way,he worked
for Delaware'sgovernor;
the White House;Youth
Venture,a nonprofit focusedon sociallyresponsiblestartups;andat the
U.S.embassyin New
Delhi.
Armed with thoseconnectionsand naggingdesires to do somethingfor a
better world, he founded
the 2100Fund, a foundation that raises money for
charities by throwing parties; wrote a book called
"Millennial Manifesto"
about youth activism and
generationalpolitics; gave
hundredsof speeches;
and
led rallies and online efforts to connectlikemindedsouls.
Thoseactivities coalescedinto Atlas.
"There was a body of
knowledgethat wasn't
crossingborders,"he says,
including work on global
warming, HIV and treatment of women."Websites
and conferencesaren't the
sameas serving in the
field for a year."
In addition,he says,"In
the international volunteer sector,it was usually
Americans and Europeans
volunteeringin'developing countries.'This oneway flow of service did
not make senseto me,
when every other sector
embracedglobalization."
Clayton resident Lincoln Willis, an Atlas board
member and friend of
Beale'ssince high school,
hasbeenimpressedby
how different cultures can
learn from and help one
another.He cited a conference call involving people
in three countries.
"It's amazingonce we
are all together on the
sameBod," Willis says.
Beale has found another benefit from giving
to others: He met his wife
o
at a service fraternity
called AlphaPhi Omega,
and Courtney'swork in
various embassieshasex-
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"l neverlet peopletell me what I canand cannotdo,"
saysScottBeale,submitted

ABOUTATI.AS
Founder
ScottBealecallsthe AtlasService
Corps"a multilateralversionof the U.5.Peace
Corps
that allowedrising
nonprofitleadersfrornall overthe worldto volunteer
overseas."
Asof September
2011,100peoplefrom28 nationswill
havecompletedyearlongstints,90percentin the U.5.
and 10percentin Colombia.
Theywerepickedfrom
5,000applications
from 130countries.
Atlasspendsabout$40,500for eachfellow,coveredby
about$29,000
fromthe nonprofitandothercontributionsfor the rest.TheDuPontCo.,for instance,was
Atlas'first corporatesponsor.
Thefellowsget about
asa stipendandvaluableexperience.
Details:
$15,000
www.atlascorps.org.
"No onesocietyhasa monopolyon good ideas;to
addressthe problemsof the world, we mustfind ways
to worktogether,"
Bealesays.

posedhim to even more
cultures. (She'smoving
from Pakistanto Mexico
this year.)
As it sayson Atlas'logo
and perhaps for Beale

himself, changeyour perspective,changeyour
world.
"I never let peopletell
me what I can and cannot
do," he says.

